
BLADES TO TRAIN 
AT OLYMIC ARENA
For the first time in their six-year history, the 

Los Angeles Blades will pitch their pre-season 
hockey training camp in the sunny Southland.

Some 25 aspirants are expected to respond to 
General Manager-Coach Ferny Flaman; call when 
two-a-day drills start at the Olympic Ice Rink. 23770 
S. Western Avenue, Monday Sept. 19.

In the previous five years, the Blades trained 
at Saskatoon, Sask., where they operate a club in 
the Saskatchewan Junior Hockey Association. They 
will bring four or five players off last year's junior 
Blade club south for the tryouts

The Blades will battle the Chicago Black Hawks 
in an exhibition game at the Sports Arena Satur 
day, Oct. 1, open the Western Hockey League sea 
son at Seattle Friday, Oct. 14, and p!ay their first 
home league game against San Francisco Sunday, 
Oct. 23.

The Blades are presently attempting to sched 
ule two exhibition games with WHL clubs before 
meeting Chicago, and are hopeful of playing one or 
two more following the Black Hawk contest.

Marina del Rev
»

Ramp Will Open
Opening of the small boat ramp at the Marina de' 

Key is scheduled for daybreak soon Supervisor 
Burton W. Chace announced.

The ramp, designed for the weekend boater, will 
have 10 lanes in service. A small charge of $1.50 will 
entitle the boat operator to

Ujir^j^^-^^^^'^^jg^^g^

Tordena Tough in Playoffs

parking for his car and trail 
er.

"This facility broadens the 
scope of the Marina to accom 
modate the weekend boater," 
said Chace. "It is another in

time. This means the facility 
will handle as many as 350 
car-boat combinations in a 
day when completed.

It will hold 125 cars when 
it opens.

dication the Marina fulfills a; Three floating walkways, 
broad role in countywide rec->two of them 180 feet long, 
reation." the third 140 feet long, serve

The ramp is at the north:boaters using the ramp, 
end of Basin H. Motorists, The f-.cility will be open 24 
have been advised to enterjhours a day and operated by 
the Marina from Lincoln|Los Angeles County's Parks 
Boulevard onto Fiji Way, theniand Recreation Department 
travel a quarter mile to the 
ramp turnoff.

The $105,000 facility wasj 
built to accommodate 250 car- 
boat combinations at one

DISTRICT CHAMPIONS ... In the Babe Ruth League M-ycar-old 

tournament was the Torrance L«agne. The team won four straight 

games in double elimination competition, but lost both games in the 

state playoffs. Members of the team are: (first row left to right) Pat 
OTonle. Boh Sains, Steve Pollack, Boh Martin, Dave Sather, Mike

Moon and Dave Dlllard. Second row   Richard Bnngard, Randy 

Young. Paul Adams, Spike Smith, Mike Moton and Randy Hoax. 

Third row   Hal Pope, Jerry Ecklund, Mike Combs, Dave Klaesges 

and Jim Mullnwney. Coaches are Joe Saldana, Allan Butler and 
manager Dick Jackson.

Tennis
Event
Begins

More than 150 boys and 
girls will test their skills dur 
ing the Sixth Annual Novice 
Tennis Tournament Monday 
at South High.

Youngsters will compete 
five days for the right to win 
one of the 18 first place 
awards. Age divisions are 12 
and under. 14 and under, and 
16 and under.

Play is Monday through! 
Friday, 9 am. to 4:30 p.m.

This year's tournament cli 
maxes a summer-long pro 
gram at South High, North 
High, West High, and El 
Retiro Park.

In his sixth year with the 
program, Bob Von Drak 
heads youth instruction, as 
sisted this summer by Dan 
Braden. and Onnig Dadian 
of the Torrance Recreation 
Department.

SPORTS
Youth Slo-Pitch 
Tourney Begins

The first annual Youth Slo-Pitch Tournament, spon 
I sored by the Bay Area Municipel Athletic Association 
and hosted by Torrance Recreation Department, got 
under way Wednesday at McMaster and Walteria Parks

Two tournament favorites advanced to the semi 
i finals as the Gardena Bomb-

Bullets 
Defeat 
LaHabra

The Tordena Bullets, na 
tional champions in the Con 
nie Mack League baseball 
competition in 1964, were on 
their way to more glory thti 
season.

The Bullets won the south 
ern California playoffs and 
qualified for the state play- 
offs this weekend against 
Alameda at Porterville.

The Bullets were runner-up 
jto the Torrance Red Devils 
jin the South Bay Connie 
I Mack League standings, but 
as was the case in 1964, the 
Bullets lasted longer in th« 
national playoffs.

The Bullets won the South 
ern California playof f 
Wednesday with an 8-2 vie- 
:ory over LaHabra at Blair 
Field in Long Beach.

Tordena scored three runs 
the first inning against 

La Habra and had a 6-0 lead 
aefore the losers eventually 
scored a run in the fourth.

Bruce Wade, Bruce McCor- 
mick and Dick Barnett di 
vided the pitching for the 
Bullets.
Scort by Innings R H I
LaHabra 

>rdena 
Smith.

A-6

Oceanview 
Advances 
To Finals

Oceanview Little League, of 
Huntington Beach, winner of 
the Section 6 Tournament at 
Tordondo, won its first game 

the southern California 
playoffs at Granada Hills Fri 
day night.

Tom Mullally pitched a 2-0 
win over Ontario Western 
League in a semi-final game.

Both Oceanview runs came 
on passed balls in the fifth 
inning after two outs.

Mullally left the bases load- 
ed three times. In the bottom 
of the fifth Ontario had three 
men aboard with no outs but 
could not score as Tom 
fanned two and got out of 
the inning on an infield fly

Oceanview met Compton 
American in the finals yes 
terday. Compton beat San-Val 
Little League, 9-0, Thursday

The division winner will 
qualify for the Western Re 
gional Tournament next week 
at San Lorenzo. California.

LOOK AT THE RAMS

ers scored five runs in the 
first inning to wallop Tom's 

AUGUST 14, 1966 Boys, 10-4.
A team known as "Our 

selves," also one of the favor 
ites, struggled from behind 

! twice to overcome three-run 
deficits to edge the Guenser 
Giants, 7-6.

The evening was spiced 
with upsets with the Moon 
shiners slipping past the 
Douglas Astros, 4-3, and the 
Local Boys shocking the Koca 
Keggas, 7-6. The Local Boys 
were forced to play two 
games and completed the 
double-header sweep by crush

CRA Action 
Paced By 
Thomas

Don Thomas of El Cajon 
and Mike Mosley of La Puen- 
te. with four CRA Sprint Car 
main events each, head a 40- 
car field in Wednesday night's 
8-event CRA Indianapolis-type 
car racing program at Ascot 
Park in Gardena.

Racing director Johnnic 
Parsons has gathered 10 of 
the CRA main event winners 
for 1966 to race on the half- 
mile clay oval.   -

Besides Thomas and Mos 
ley. other former feature win. 
ners entered include Bob 
Hogle of Buena Park, Paul 
Jones of Torrance, Ned Spath 
of Ojai. all with double vic 
tories; and Bruce Walkup of 
Downey, Frank Secrist of 
Bakersfield. Dick Fries, of 
San Diego, Hank Henry of Es-

010 0.10 0 4 
Douglaa Aatroa ..100 1100 3 5 3 

Mlshler and Lea: Hum, Hal 
id Montgomery. Sloan (3). 
oca Kegca* . ...r.02 301 0 S

Local Boy« .014 001 1 7
nd Tralle, Hal

Wizard ar 
nd Vida 
HR Pops

..000 300 0  2 ' 
.120 205 X  10 
lorn: S. Zark

ing the Coasters 10-2.
In the semifinals the Moon 

shiners play Ourselves, and 
The Local Boys meet the 
Gardena Bombers. The two 
winners play for the champ 
ionship and the two losers vie 
for third place.
Dur.'clve.. .......ot
~,uen»er Glanl. ..IS

Sleeth and BoggK 
16): Cr.ok and Dun

HR FIa»eltnn__

Figure 8's 
Draw Big

Hawthorne 

Tournament

....ooo no 000-2
.321 101 OOl  S 12

Iti. Llndeen and r.
McCormirk, Barne

Key Realty 
Wins at 
Redondo

The West Coast Slo-Pitch
i 600 002 S 10 14 3

Redondo Friday night with 
Key Realty defeating Zany 
Zoo, 6-3. Harold Lorden hit a 
home run for the winners.

Lincoln Life of Hawthorne 
upset the L.A. Oldtimers, 7-2. 
The Oldtimers are the de 
fending champions. 

[ Long Beach Navy beat the 
Hawthorne Bachelors, 4-1 and 

ithe Torrance CJ's trounced 
[the Butler Publications of 
I Hawthorne. 15-1.

Games Saturday were Gar 
dena Royals against the Key 

Sixteen teams representing Realty Santa Ana Rebels
eleven high school leagues 
will compose the field for the
Sixth Annual Hawthorne Op- do Hustlers. Torrance CJs 
ot.mist Basketball Tourna- against Tappa Keggas OM.

timers against Zany Zoo, Haw 
thorne Bachelors against But 
ler Publications. 

The tournament ends todav.

oan uiego, Man* Henry ot ES- » -m 
condido and George Benson I AtteilCiailC6

High School 
Golf to Be 
Subsidized

High school golf instruction 
throughout the Southland is 
expected to get a big boost 
from the Southern California 
section of the PGA with the 
announcement it is sponsor- 
ing a campaign to perpetu 
ate and improve Rolf

According to co-chairmen,
Howard Smith and Walter: Irv Cross, the Rams' new defense, giving the
Keller, $1,000 per school willlriRht corner back, may be a class in depth to back up down .His second interception 

be required to replace uscd ; key man this season in wip- their famous 'Front Four.' came on anotner |,nbbled ball
club: 
nets,

install 
purchase motion

ture projectors and miscel 
laneous golf equipment

"Although Rolf has been 
Included in the physical edu 
cation program of some high 
schools, many have been un 
able to pursue the sport be 
cause of inadequate ,'acili- 
ties," Keller stated.

Included among the fund 
raising activities of the South 
land PGA is a special dinner 
at the Beverly Hilton Hotel in 
January at the time of the 
L. A. Open. Celebrities from 
the golf and entertainment 
world will combine their tal- 
«nt« in support of this dvic 
endeavor.

Golf club manufacturers 
have expressed interest in 
this program, and are donat 
Ing clubs and equipment 
Country clubs, industrial 
firms, service clubs and in 
dividual!) have also endorsed 
the project.

new drivinRjinR out the club's most em 
barrassinR 1965 statistic-, de 
fense against the forward 
P<

Rams

Cross looks forward with 
[plight tn playing this season 

behind the forward wall of

He demonstrated his value
Deacon Jone». Merlin OlsenJ ,Crnss probably is the fast-

immediately in the preseason 
pcnor last Saturday night 

against the Cleveland Browns 
when he intercepted two 
passes and broke up several 
ilner pass plays in helping 

defeat the Eastern Division 
champions, 16-6.

Pass defense largely caused 
the Rams' downfall last sea 
son. The Rams permitted a 
greater percentage of passes 
completed against them than 
any other team in the league 
and they made the fewest in 
terceptions. In both these 
trouble spots Cross and the 
beefed-up linebacking corps 
headed by Baughan, 15-year 
vet Bill George and Ram re 
tuinop .lack Pardee fiRure to

toosevelt Grier and L a m a r 
,undy. 

"Throughout the league

54 yards before being hauled

of San Jose
A full field of cars powered I 

by unlimited size Chevrolet, 
Offenhauser, Ford, B u i c k, 
Dodge, and Chrysler engines 
will be on hand for the more 
than 75 laps of racing, topped 
by a 30-lap main event. Other 
racing includes a 15 lap semi- 
main, a 6-lap consolation, four 
6 lap heat races and a 3 lap 
trophy dash which kicks off 
the night's racing at 8:30 p.m.

Gates open at 6 p.m. when 
7,500 general admission seats 
go on sale at $2.50 for Adults, 

.with children 8-12, $1 and 
'under 8 Free with an adult. 

I The top ten in CRA points 
'are:

1. Don Thouiaa. Kl l?« 
3. Frank Scrrift Bake

Thomas of Gardena, and League-Long Beach JordenEd Sauer of Torrance, Nick

ment December 14 through 
17.

Representatives of the vari 
ous leagues are: Bay League- 
Hawthorne and South Tor 
rance: Camino Real League- 
Fermin Lausen; Coast League 
 Dominguez (Compton); Crest- 
view League-Savanna (Ana- 
heinVt, Foothill League-Bur 
roughs (Burbank); Moore

Frank Thompson of Ingle- 
wood, fresh from a one-two- 
three finish in last Sunday 
evening's ARA Figure 8 Stock 
Car racing main event at As 
cot Park in Gardena head a 
100-car field in this evening's 
tripleheader 14-event pro 
gram. Racing starts at 7:30 
p.m.

and Downey; Pacific League- 
Monrovia; Pioneer League- 
West Torrance, Lawndale and 
Lennox; Sky League-Luzinger 
and Rolling Hills; Suburban 
League-Mayfair; and Tri-Val- 
ley League-Santa Clara (Ox- 
nard).

Past Champions: 1961 Santa 
Clara; 1962 Crecenta Valley; 
1963 Pasadena; 1964 Santa 
Clara; 1965 Long Beach Jord 
an (defending champions).

in the end zone by Walter 
Roberts.

they're regarded as the best," 
>oss declared. "Just having 
hem up there makes my 

work easier. The pressure 
they put on the passer makes 
my chance of getting an in 
terception far better."

Cross has averaged three 
interceptions a season during 
the five years he's been in

est man on the Ram squad 
except for his fellow corner 
man and roommate. Clancy 
Williams. He ran the 100 in 
}.7 in college at Northwest 

only a step slower 
than Williams' 9.6.

Putting Cross in a bunk 
with Clancy may turn out to 
be one of coach George 
Alien's shrewdest moves. As 
a rookie last year Williams 
was a disappointment to the

he can up that figure this 
fall. In his sophomore year in 
1962 he picked off five. In 
1964 he ran back one Inter 
ception for a 94-yard touch 
down.

play a 'ital role, 
provide experience

of speed last Saturday nigh 
when he grabbed a ball tha

Carl Halbert 

Sinks First 

Hole-in-One
After 30 years of gold Carl 

Halbert, 65, made a hole-in- 
one at Hackers Haven. He 
aced No. 8 hole with a 9-iron.

Tournament play at the 
course saw Bob Weaver take 
first in the peewee division

Tonight's card will feature 
both the "modified" and 
"stock" division cars, plus a 
special race for the women 
drivers. Three main events 
are on tap, one for 20 laps, 
another for 15 rounds, and 
a third for 10 circles.

Sauer scored his third 
Figure 8 racing win of the 
year last Sunday evening.
piloting his Chevrolet V8 Owners of the National 
powered mount to victory in i Basketball Association have

Dolph Schayes 

To Head NBA 

Officiating

against Lincoln Life, Long 
Beach Navy against El Segun-

Recreation 
Softball

Tuesday Slo-Pitch
il * 1117 . ..102 000 B  8 10 3 
loque and Rewe. Alvarei (7): 

Kennedy and Thompaon. 
MH-Cnmou (K). Wation IL).

Thursday Slo-Pitch
~ 'anri" Lionn ..3000400 7 » 3 

Men'a Club 000 000 5 7 I 7 
gram and Sharp: Collar. Bre«-

Helmuts defeated Rudonno 
l» by forfeit.

ln defeated T.
'. A. by fix

El Nido Slo-Pitch
laratogana .......341 000 0 1 14 B
lopul\eda Bldg. 020 013 0 6 5 1 

Haifa and Claiborne; Ooodaon and

' HR' 0»rtn«r IS). Cawdrey (SB). 
'. E. R. A. . ...61J 000 a 11 13 .1 
Ulffey Electric 030 200 1 -S II <

Flore* rnA Carroll: Mann.-Sclar- 
.'.tin IK) and McMury.

HR -V'nablo (O.K.ft A 
 Innill of God .. .340 012 10 11 I

the league and he's confident Rams. Lack of confidence was
one of his great drawbacks 
Already, with Cross giving 
daily pep talks, he's shown ; 
vast improvement.

"He gets too tense," Ir 
said. "1 keep telling him to 
relax. Having that big night 
against the Browns should 
really help him. 1 think he'll

Ken Kurtz was second and Park

the 20-lap main event. It was 
| the largest crowd to see a 
Figure 8 racing program in 
the Southern California area. 
Thomas finishec'i a close sec 
ond and will seek his fifth 
main event win of the year 
:onight.

Thompson finished third 
and will go after his fourth 
main event triumph of the 
year this Sunday at the home 
of Figure 8 racing, Ascot

(KL)

Mark Carroll third.
In ladles play Dorothy El- 

lingboe of Palos Verdes had

had popped out nf Paul War- eventually be one of the top
that was lacking last year on field's hands and returned Itlcorner backs of the league."

for second were Fran Arm 
strong and Fran Stafano.

In the A-flight were George 
Bonozo (50), Bill Manis (51) 
and Bob Dollarhide (51).

B-flight winners were Har 
old Grey (47), Bob McGuire 
1481, Bud Hogan (49) and Dan 
Simpson (49).

Other top drivers entered 
include Dennis and Jerry Met 
senzahl of Redondo Beach;

appointed Dolph Schayes as 
supervisor of officials. 

Schayes, who was given a
wo-year contract, replaces 

Sid Borgia, who served as su 
pervisor for the past five 
years.

Schayes was named coach 
of the year last season after
eading the Philadelphia 76ers 
to the NBA Eastern Division 
title.

A former All-Ameriean at 
New York University, Schayes 
established an all-time NBA 
scoring record of 19,249 NBA MONEY

a 4-under-par 49 and tying Dorsey Steele of Huntington
Park; Al Knapp, Bob Queen 
er and Ben Oliver of Tor 
rance; Lloyd Brooks, Ben 
Steele and Jess Guturriz a! 
of Gardena; Paul Klein anc 
Bill Healy of Huntington 
Beach, Troy Still and Alan 
Shook of Long Beach; anc

Hulk

Open Softball
lurk>' Co ...... .liOt) 1)00 0   0 B 3

Klnft'K Liquor ..3130311 9 I 1 
Jarurd and Krledman; Watson. 

Plnkerlnn 14) and Burns. Duda (4).

Imiltc defeated Anlier'. Anieln 
f forfeit.
Oarty Plann Co. defeated Front 
age hy forfeit.

Industrial Softball

points during a 16-year caree 
in the association. He was 
selected to the NBA annual 
All-Star team 12 successive 
times, a distinction equalec

Celtic fame.
Schayes' career record for 

three coaching seasons at the 
Philadelphia helm was 129

Jon Cox of Santa Monica. |games won against 111 lost.

.001 Oil) 1  3 7 2 
.110 Oil x- 4 > 4

Hradbnry and McMullen; Alien 
nil Dunbar.
Ka»t Flight defeated AlreiMrrl 

y forfeit.
P8M defeated Ali'fnearrh by for

The National Basketball As 
sociation Is increasing Its 
award money to memben of 
the annual All-Star Team and 
Rookie of the Year selected 
by writers and siportscasters * 
covering N. B. A. games, $500 
will go to first team players, 
$250.00 for second team play 
ers, and $500.00 to the Rooki« 
of the Year.


